Scalloped channels enhance tear mixing under hydrogel contact lenses.
Tear exchange under a soft contact lens is directly related to the amount of lateral and transverse lens motion. Hydrodynamic modeling suggests that channels placed on the back surface of a soft lens will reduce fluid resistance and increase transverse lens movement. This study measured the effect of posterior lens surface scalloped channels on tear exchange. Tear exchange in the postlens tear film (PoLTF) was estimated using a fluorometer to measure the exponential depletion of high-MW fluorescein under the lens expressed as the time to deplete 95% of dye (T95). A total of 32 subjects wore two pairs of identical lenses except that the experimental lens had 12 scalloped channels placed radially in the midperiphery of the posterior lens surface, whereas lenses without channels served as controls. The mean +/- standard error T95 values for the channel lenses was 28 +/- 2 minutes compared with 32 +/- 2 minutes for the control lenses (p = 0.107). There was a marginally significant difference in T95 between two lens groups in Asian eyes (p = 0.054). Placing scallop-shaped channels on high-H2O content soft lenses improved the postlens tear pumping in Asian eyes.